Date: _________________ Facility Name: ________________________________

Ordered By: (First Name) __________________________ (Last Name) ________________________________

PLEASE NOTE QUANTITY REQUESTED AFTER EACH ITEM

- Supply Order forms ________ Manual Requisitions ________ Specimen Labeling Stickers ________
- 24 hour urine containers: PLAIN ___________ With Additive (specify preservative) ___________
- Transport (pour-off) tubes and caps __________
- Bio hazard bags Small ________ Medium ________ Large __________
- I.V. infusion set (butterflies) (circle desired gauge) 25g ¾ inch  23g ¾ inch ________
- Needles/vacutainer (circle desired gauge) 22g 1 inch  21g 1 inch ________
- Vacutainer holders 100/box _______________________
- Vacutainer: BLUE* 2.7ml __________
- Vacutainer: GOLD SST* 5ml ________ Microtainer __________
- Vacutainer: GRAY* 4ml ________
- Vacutainer: GREEN* 4ml ________ Microtainer __________
- Vacutainer: LAVENDER* 3ml ________ 4ml ________
- Vacutainer: PINK* (blood bank) 6ml ________
- Vacutainer: RED* 6ml ________ Microtainer __________
- Vacutainer: TAN* (lead) 3ml ________
- Vacutainer: MINT* PST 3ml ________ Microtainer __________
- Vacutainer: Other, please specify: __________________________
- Vacutainer: NAVY W/NO ADDITIVE __________
- Vacutainer: NAVY W/ADDITIVE: _______________________
- Blood culture bottles, Adult: Aerobic (green cap) ________ Anaerobic (orange cap) ________
- Blood culture bottles, Pediatric: (yellow cap) ________ Adapters Needed? Y N __________
- Cytology Brushes 100/pk ____________________________ Cytology Fixative spray bottle ____________
- Cytology Frosted slides 100/box ______________________ Cytology Spatulas 100/pk ____________
- ThinPrep Pap collection kits _________________________
- Formalin Jars ____________________________________
- Glucola: 50 gram ________ 75 gram ________ 100 gram ________
- Affirm Kits (for Gardnerella, Trichomonas and Candida testing) ____________________________
- Chlamydia media tubes: Aptima Genprobe (Male & Female) ____________________________
- Fetal Fibronectin Kits ______________________________
- Urine stabilizer kit -- for urine culture __________________________
- Urine collection cups- sterile-100 per bag __________________________
- ECOFIX kits-green top-ova & parasites ________ ParaPak kits- orange top--stool culture ________
- Stool collection cups (gray) _______________________
- ESwab Collection Kit/ Mini-tip Nasopharyngeal or Ear Culture (Blue cap) ____________
- B. Pertussis Collection Swabs ______________________
- ESwab Collection Kit/Regular tip (White cap) ____________
- Dual-Tip Swabs (Red Cap) _______________________
- BD Universal Viral Transport System Kit/Mini-tip Influenza or RSV (Red Cap) ________
- Microbiology Plates: Media Type _______________________
- Viral media tubes ________________________ Quantiferon TB Gold Kit ____________
- Other: _______________________________________

Questions Regarding Orders? Call the ThedaCare Laboratories Inventory Control Specialist at (920)729-2037
Please fax completed Supply Order form to: (920)729-3006